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!Murray Beats Valley High-10-57; Almo Edges
rea.Benton; Hazel, And New Concord Top Opponents

MURRAY POPULATION -- 8,000

Vol. XX; Nó, 184

Loyd po.T.--„„t
2,0
By car Last Night

DIRECTORS TO
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CHM.OFME'
COMERC

Alt"

•
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t St
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Another new 1°w was
yesterday in
the average for the
burley tobacco markets of KenThe Murray Chamber of CornMurray Tigers topped a strong*
tucky.
merge sent out questionairee yesteam
last
High
night
Valley
60-57.
Paducah didn't report. But the
terday in ordet that the memberaverage on reported market was The first quarter ended in a tie but
ship could elect five directors for
•
143.56 per hundred pounds. That the Tigers moved abead in the sec.
a three year period.
to
hold
ond
a
two
point
lead
at
Was a 26-cent drop from the preIn January 1948 directors elected
vious day's sales. The volume of the halftime. They surged
for three years were A. B. Austin,
sales also was lower. They totalled in the third and held a 10 point
-.Otrey -Paschall, M. 0. Wrather, R.
ditiO
10,934,130 pounds. For this growers lead at the-end of that =Act-- -,group of Ca
B. Parker. and Max B. Hurt. Direceived $4.763,324-15.
The Tilers held on a
,
e
rectors elected for two years were
Despite the lower state average, Valley team in the fourth stanza
sea---19 Loyd Perry. 'Mit of Sirs. Myrtle
Miss Joyce Wynn,student at-Mus= protest against. he near...Aux assesNoel Melugin, H. Glen Doran ,F. L.
11I of the 23 markets which report- 'WIWI they tried a rally in an atOrdwey,
manse
_business
Rusthn
PerrY ef-Neet rms.-pee was struck_____T
- znent„on-pr
the eouretyri
Hopkins.
Jack
Sharbrough
ray
and
W.
State College, who has been emed turned in higher averages than tempt to save the day.
by- an automobile last night about
A genera
all has been issued ger of ..Murray State. College, re- -B. Tolky. Directors
ployed
elected for one
in the advertising departon Wednesday.
6:00 o'clock near his home. The acto interested property owners to vealed today that all seats assigned
Both teams were hitting well ment of
year
were
J. E. Littleton, J. 0. Patthe Ledger and Times for
Lower averages also prevailed
cident is reported to have occur- ....- - .
meet ar10 a. m. today in the court- to Murray for the Ohio Valley Con- ton,
Ila Douglass,eakseey Fenton and
on six of the dark leaf markets of from the floor Murray was paced the past two rears will graduate
house at Princeton. The call war in ference Basketball Tournament will
red
-when_ Elmo
by
Hargis,lettrey
and
Hackett
who
stopped
_2-.' _ _ - Gardner
W. H. Brooks.. ... -.' this state. The Madisonville northJanuary 27. with_a-Bachelor of Arts
at the Perry residence aro „asked
-- orm-oron iiiiS41W--liewaPaPer be hi- the side arenas of the-lefferern fire cured market dropped $10. netted 18, 15 and---13 respectively. - degree. She has accepted a teach- the f
The
last
named
directors'
terms
son 'County Arniery in Louisville
advertisement.
NEW Y
.
Smoking in bed for some gasoline for his car.
High man for Valley High wee ing position with the
83 from its Wednesday average of
have expired. Members are to seMaysville.
Perry got some gas fruni his own • ,e7 sbrought agedy Yesterday to a New
State fax 'agents Working with lien the eight tearni of the new leet
$20.38 per _hundred pounds. The Cost: who marked up 17.
names
Mucky High" schOol. -She-of
the
five
members of
and was asinsting Gar&vie
-by eters:
county assessor Mrs. S. J. Larkihs, OVC wilt fight it out for the first
one sucker market at Russellville
York
Emily.
teach commerce.
the
conference__ ehampieatehip F
chamber_to_lie
Ass 'peteing the gasetine in
•
'
recently evaluated Caldwellwas $3.94 lower to $26.57. Madison- Murray •
.
period.
,She
Mrs.
Mildred-Ballard fell •asieeP _the _latter's car,' when an automo-sitterided•
St..13-rniittort;-111-thotr- 23-26...
villa's Green River market also Valley
a_eigarette_and_iiet
sinnivneo
.1ncluded
1048 prior to coming
with .the duestionalre
Murray. sand /76-dollars. A
bile driven by aVeeoeee William*.
Atcording to Ordwuro - --111416)y
Line
declined $2.93 to $23.82. Other re1947 evaluation
- -.a. _____ was an announcement of the an- fire to her bed.- The smoke suffeeat- approached . headed- inr the,She was employed on the Prin-same
i
manager,
of six million 885 thousand, 285 Thempsen, tournarnell
ductions in averages on dark leaf
.,(44)
nual meeting of the Chamber of ed her month-old daughter, Linda. direction,East. According to
ceton Daily Leader as a reporter.
reports
and
the
tournament
dollars
committee
markets were at Owensboro, Murby
si,iie
branded
have
offiwas
Forwards: Alexander 8, Hackett
Commerce to be held in Febpdrary.
Mrs. Ballard says 'she was ner- the two men thought that
Miss Wynn is the daughter of
Williams
•
ray. and Mayfield.
cials as otit of line and one of the ruled' that no single game tickets
13.
According to the annourreement vous and exhausted trying -b.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Wynn of
.gojag_40_4,4 ,their_ cer_and. ram
, rare wee
are to be sold except' at the Armory
lowest in the state.
Henry Ward, Commiationer of for her four children and visit
Lamasco near Princeton.
Perry
was
Hargis
hit
Center!
18.
by
the automobile
This morning st Louisville. both
after the season ticket sale closes. Conservation
will attehd and give her husband every day in a Brook- and received severe head injuries.
Miss Geneva Crass, daughter of
Guardia Jeffrey 16, Cathey 5,
the live poultry and egg markets
Tickets purchased at Murray State a review of
lyn
his
hospital.
pizferam.with
par•
He
is
now
Mr.
in
and Mrs. D. D. Crass has been
a critical condition at
were steady at unchanged prices Shroat.
Must be on the tournament book ticular reference,
the state parks
added to the advertising staff of f
She awoke to give Linda her the Murray Hospital,
Valley 157)
from Thursday.
•
"MIME
basis, he said.
in
Western
Kentucky.
early morning feeding. When the
Now let's look at the poultry
Forwards: Husson 18, Corot 17, the Ledger and Times. Murray is
Ordviay said that he has re•
the home of Miss Crass. She had
baby went back to seep, the mothet
and egg prices being patd in other Wireman.
Kentucky News In
v.ed
tickets
to
all
seats
in
Sec:
lighted a cigarette to relax a mobeen _employed in California for
/towns in Kentucky.
Centers: Sheets 8. Spencer.
and
t:ons
18
The
in
14
the
Armory.
Truman
family
plans
to
ment. The next thing she know,
A live poultry report from Paris
Brief
Guards: Crawford 13, J. Miller 3, some time up to last June when
spend the week end resting up af- Under the tournament ruling these
her eight-year old son Wayne, was
shows fryers and broilers brought Watkins.
she returned to Murray.
LOUISVILLE -Police in Louistickets
are
to
be
sold
in
busiest
books
their
ter
week
the
lives,
of
of
shaking her arid crying. The room ville have arrested a' West Coast
.30 to 33 cents per pound Roasters
She has been eLtigiaaratik,a_siec._
etir'Veld for alrIbler`iees
was full of smoke from the burn- fur dealer accused of running away
sold at 25; heavy fowl at 30: light
retar a capacity in the past.
Alma 30, Benton NI
schedule is wound up. And he and sions. There are 314 tickets for
fowl at 20; roosters at 18. and ducks
ing mattress. The baby was dead.
from California with furs stolen
Almo overcame a Benton quintet
his wife and daughter Margaret the two sections. Books of other
and geese at 25 Guineas ranged last night at Almo 30-29. Benton
from his own store. The man is
expect to spend the week-end tickets for less desirable seats to
in price from 50 cents to a dollar led for the first three quarters of
listed by police as David M.
New storms swept through the
quietly in Blair House. They- have complete Murray's quota 'will be
each. Turkey prices at Paris were the •game%and it was the late basSchwartz of San Diego. They say
nearly a score of friends and rela- furnished Ordway in tde near fu- Rock Mountains today at a cold
as follows: Old and young hens, 60 kets of Miller and Rai
he is wanted on chargts of run-taint put
cents per pound; young toms. 40
wave pushed temperatures below
tives from Tifissoilll visiting them. ture.
nig off with a ribmber of for,
the game over for Almo.
cents, and old toms. 35 cents. CurAnd their only plans for today and
stored in his shop by custorners..
All tickets assigned to Murray zero in much of the midwest.
It was a battle for Almo all the
TALLAHASSEE, Florida - The tomorrevi are to chat with the home State must be returned to the Arrent receipts eggs sold at 40 cents
Foreealtera say the. snow in the
way to overcome the three quarters
strange .death of wealthy, one-time folks.
per dozen.
LOUIS'VILLE-Te5 war brides
San Francisco-A groins
32
mory in
iurille before noon Rocky Mountain states will reach
lead of Benton.
gay blade of New York society was
At Pleasureville, heavy fowl was
Last nigit, the. Truman family Sunday, frbruaFy 6. No tickets its full fury by tomorrow. Federal disheartened and almost penniless are among the 14 persons who
Ray
points
netted
for
12
Almo
priced at 25 cents per pound and
marked down In' Leon county Flo- ended the ir. ugural week round of will
Id at Murray after Feb- and state governments are waging British emigrants arc back in. their received American citizenship in
roosters at 14. Current receipt eggs •with Miller next with 10.
rida police- records today as an activities by -Mending a reception rua
a .battle to save almost .bile million free hotel rooms in San Francisco. Federal, Court at Louisville. The
quarters:
Score
by
sold at 42 to 43 cents per dozen
unsolved mystery.
The Sheriff slapped a 55.500 writ wer brides include four from Engcattle_ and _sheep marooned without
of the Kentucky society in honor
Almo
30
7
15
22
land, two from Ireland, two from
Maysville reported fryers, broilSheriff Frank Stoutamire says as of Vice-President Barkley. Provifeed in the deep snow covering the of attachment .last night on the
Benton
10
18'
25
29
tag roasters and heavy fowl at 30
far as he is concerned the. case of dent Truman chatted with
west from the Canadian border to C54 ekymaster plane that was Italy, one from Germany and one
Lineups:
.
cents per pound: light fowl at 25
Grenville Baker is closed.
r supposed to carry them back to from the Philippines.
Nevada.
and Mid these that the natid
Alms (30) .
cents; roosters at 15 cents; ducks
The 27-year old millionaire was never had a president ai
their homeland. The plane is exA
wave
of
bitterly
cold
air
has
Forwards: Childress 3, Lovett 1
and geese at 25; young turkey hens.
Burley--Two
burley tobacco
killed early last Monday, presum- president who were on
seeped south from the Canadian pected to be grounded for some
er terms
50; old turkey hens and young Hargis I.
markets in Kentucky have closed
ably by a bullet wound in the head.
time.
Vice-The:sident
Bar
b2rder.
ey
was
The
in
Weather
Bureau
says
Centers: Miller 10.
toms. 40 and old toms. 25 Current
for the season. Final sales were
after his jeep crashed. into a. ditch hieh rood humor
CHICAGO-An electrical engin- tife temperatures will drop to 15
An English travel agencY
his-KenGuards Ray 12, Philaips
receipt eggs sold at 37 tents per
held yesterday at London and Wifion the family plantation near Tal- tucky friends. He recalled how Mr. eer says color television will not below zero as far
book
the
passage
to
32
emifor
Missouri;
south
at
Beaten MI
dozen in Maysville
cheater as the average for the state
ladiasace. Florida.
grants
through
to
be
New
ready
Zealand.
for
widespread
use
for
Truman.
in
t
senate
days.
used
Kansas and Oklahoma. The merand
Forwards: Adkins 5, E. Poe 3,
quoted fryers
Pineville
fell off iharply to $4725-down
'Officers could never figure out to call hi
•.ss. Barkley jokingly at least eight years.
Centers: Henson 4, Gatlin 4.
cury b expected to hit -30 below in They have been in San Francisco more than a dollar and a half from
broilers at 45 cents per pound;
- how or
by
whom
Baker
was
for
shot.
eight
Professor
days.
and
the
Arthur
agency
Bronwell
is
added:
of
•
e
still
does when Mrs.
north&istern Minnesota and the
Guards: Siress 3, Poe 2, Baker &
beavy fowl at 40; light fowl at 33:
Thursday. High market was RichThere was doubt that his wound Truin
paying their expenses.
is not around, Eid-Fen Northwestern University says that Dakotas tonight.
roosters at 15; ducks at 25; young
mond, at 248.24.
was
caused
by
a
bullet,
although
travelers
The
two
systems
are
pinched
of
for
color
televisiOn
have
to hold hini_ta it.
hen turkeys at 65; old hen turkeys . Hanel 58, Lynn trove 43
There'll be a freezing drizzle totwo
shots
had
been
fired
from
money
his
been
because
British
developed,
governthe
but
are
too expen- day in Texas and in most of the
Flesafrigsbure _ The Flemingand young toms, at 00. and old
A strong Hazel team defeated the
sive for public sale. The engineer central plaint states. This condi- ment allowed each only '$12 to Mason Rural Electric
torn' at 55 Grade A. large eggs scrapping Lynn Grove quintet at pistol.
Co-Operative
a
_Investigators
finally
achnitted
spend
contends
in
the
United
Sthtes. And has either two bosses this morning,
that the cost of color tele- tion will extend through Missouri,
t
brought 60 cents per dozen and B Hazel last night 59-43
,
all
they
knos'ir
is
"that
the
most
orthe
vision
allowance is gone. '
receivers would be several Nebraska, Kansas
large 58 cents.
or none at all. It's all a little usa
Hazel was in the lead all the way dead"
and into southtimes that of ordinary receivers atcertein. C. J. Ross has been named
leading at the end of each quarter.
Illinois.
this time.
KENTUCKY NIGH SCHOOL
Trading has been brisk In the
acting manager in place of Robert
Davenport topped his team mates
Intermittent snow storms have hit
BASKETBALL SCORES
Bron well says he holds patents
hay and seed markets. At Crab with 21 points with Taylor next
Croager, the executive director.
southern Idaho and pushed into
ALLEGAN,
Mich.
Autheraties
on one color television system basOrchard number one corn brought with 17. D. Darnell was high • for
who was asked to resign. But Cr.,northern Utah which is expected to
are
looking
for
three
associates
Louisville
of
St.
Xavier
51
Louised on three screens placed behind
1.05 per bushel and number one Lynn Grove with 11.
ger says he hasn't resigned, and
covered
a
self-styled
by
area
be
the
later
-king
storm
of
Manual
ville
46
the
ga'n.ies.each other. They'are colored red,
wheat 2 13. Alfalfa hay sold at $35
doesn't intend to ,do so. The dig"
Score by quarters:
who is being held on a charge of
High winds have caused Corbin 80 Harlan 38
blue and green by electrical- im- today.
pee ton; lespedeza at 25 Seed
pate hinges arpund Creuer's ac13 27 40 59
Hazel
swindling
eastern
snow
an
drift
Nevada
in
elderly
London
to
fr.rmer.
50
Danville
35
pulses.
price,
prices at Crab Orchard included
tion in taaging the Fleming-Masan
'N,,
27
43
7
16
Lynn
Grove
Cynthiana
over
roads
74
just
Carlisle
that
.
been
had
34
Michigan state police say "king"
12 cents per pound; red
coeperative out of the state organiLineups:
cleared.
'Murray 80 Valley 46
—.
Thomas Stanley, •his wife and - an
• clover at 60 cents; and alfalfa seed
zation. charging the iargtr group
was
10
above
zero
in
Clive,
Bud
ROI
Paducah*
Tilghman 71 Mayfield was riddled with politics.
. Forecasters warn that-blizzards
unidentified couple bilked farmer
at 55. Alt prices were threasher
Iowa, during the night. But MN.
Forwards: Taylor l7; BrandOn
might develop in the 0-TETTS states 94-- -John Borusch of Fennville, Mich..
run.
Scennia
Swanson
left
the
front
Davenport
Center:
21.
and converge with the cold wave Sharpe 59 Heath 44
of $11.000." Stanley is accused of
Number two corn sold at 1.30
door open and probably raised a
Today
Guards: Lamb 8,,'"Grogan
there Winds as high as 35.10 40 Hickman 48 Fulton 44
promising to remove an "evil
per bushel at Maysville. where
couple
of
wirielows,
too.
Lynn
(Mee*
_miles an hour along with colder Hartford 14 Brewers 31
number two wheat and soybeans
Not that she's a fresh air fiend. curse that hovered over the farmForwards: Dunnaw
were 225 per bushel Maysville
er and hie _twosy_ear old daughter.
weather and snow are forecast for t Bellevue 48 Newport 48
dinarily
In
fart,
she
is
70
Here
-years
is
today's
household
hint
7..
•
Paris 44 Bracken County -42
hay prices were: Alfalfa. $40 per ard 8. Parks
Nebraska tomorrow.
According to authorities, the
old
and
chilled
to
the
bone.
But
One
for
you
who
do
lots
of
bakCenter:" T. How d
Meanwhile, a belt of rain fell Almo 30, Benton 29
quartet enraged in weird rites ing. In
• ton; red clover. lespedeza. and
NEW YORK-Offieials of a New
she
let
the
cold
air
in.
hoping
to
greasing
muffin
pans,
reBogG.
Guards: D. pdinell I1,
timothy, each $30 per ton.- Mixed
York radio station have bejaistuad
drive out the family that -lives which involved black rooster, and. member to wipe the excess fat from the central Gulf states north- Hazel 59, Lynn Grove 43 ..
rz
e.rs 8.
• hay- was 30 and straw 14.
Concord
47
N.
Hardin
42.
mysterious
incantations to remove from each cup. When a cup la too eastward through the upper Ohio
the (-Web on a radio program:
downstairs-and for other obvious
At Pineville number one corn
Clark County 55 Lexington Lafathe hex.
reasons.
A spokesman for the station says
heavily greased. the tide of. the .valley and middle and north AtConcord 47, IFIardin 42
was quoted at 1 50 per btitkel;
b.
yette
yet
x
ti
e
n
Allegan county Prosecutor Ches- muffin •is apt to rise faster than lantic states early today. At the
The unwanted tenants are a
the American federation of radio
-Rod Birds of-How Concord
number one wheat at 2110: *KA
Henry
Clay
ter Ray issued warrants chargini time ceiter, causing a poorly-shap- same time New England wee' hay61 George- artists ruleittliat a cough was dramfamily of skunks -real skunks.
eated the Hardin „Blue Eagles.
number one oats at 1.25. 'Timothy
Authorities have been trying to extortion - and larcency by- trick.
ing snow and freezing rain.
ed muffin.
atic art and calls for an actor at
_
. hay brought $40 per ton and les- 7-4,a at New Concord last night help Mrs. Swanson get rid of her
Latin
Ling
38
t
1on
.
"w
xn4
Wilmore 27
a cost of six to7212.50 per cough..
Tredeza hay. $30. Recleaned le
The see-saw action throughout the skunks. But the white-striped
alltnetbyville
41 Frankfort, 30_
critThe,cough was to have been on a
game made-"the winner uncertain ters won the first round yesterday.
eza seed sold at nine and
ifieteri 32 Symeania 31
public
:
service program on tuber!tenths cents per pound
until the beginnhig of the last It was a battle between tear gas
Clinton 49 Cayce.28. s
culosis to be broadcast tonight.
cleaned soybeeps seed
quarter.
_
and the well-known secret weapon
In a ene-Mirlilie_ dramatization_ _
bushel.
, The Ragtes-Isst.-at the end of the of' the polecata--and the polecats
rr wIrraE rosTrz wrrr- on the subject,
the station, had
•
first half but litY'Red Birds began won without even trying. You
UNDER
SURGEON'S
CARE
nInnied to have an announcer- InOn the Murray vesteek Market. to pull away and the Wore was might
MEXICO CITY • (1.7P1'
say
they
even
won
in
a
A
450
hale. exhale and cough.
steers sold at $22 tied at the end of the third quargood quality
breeze.
year old tree under which conquisBut the AF of L union held of
ndred pounds Baby ter.
to $.1% per
The
moved
Mrs.
skunks
into
tadorfHernan
Cortez
once
sat
„
•
staff announcer could only read
ght 20 to 25; fat cows.
beeves b
The closely fought game ended Swanson's basement a week see
agocried'
is
receiving
the
best
of
mod.
tvhat was before him. And It point16 to •; canners and cutters. 12 47-42
apparently to keep warm. They
ern tree surgery in an attempt to ed out that a
cough could not be
to 15. I. and bulls, 15 to 21.70 Milk
Steele was high for New Concord seorn determined to stay until
Written. That, the union ruled, callcows sold at 100 to 220 dollare per with 18 markers. Ross and Th
spring. When tear 'gas didn't phase
"
"
C
Orte
ita
Z
Is
i
f
u
e
pOsedly
sat
under the
head.
for Harediat,- ea -- theirs; -Fevre Merstrall P. V. Airer
Peen hotte-aeS
ree, a
exican swamp cypress. cials "decided the cough was
too exmoved into the front line bravely,
Score by quarters:
and wept bitter tears over the pensive and
banned it.
10 18 29- 47 armed with a pistol in one hand
New Concord
bloody defeat of his troops by a
A spokesman says the union's__
Hardin
11 23 29 42 and a flashlight in the other. But
resurgent force of Aztecs. But he ruling also
applies to sneezes.
minutes
I
retreated
few
later"
he
Lineups:
came
•
back and eventually conIn haste.
New Oselear4-141)
quered Mexico for the Spanish
"I saw one" He shouted. EveryForwards: Winchester 1, Battencrown. The tree has had its place
body believed him
tine S.
in Mexican history and legend „ever
Then he yelled. "well try a new
Centers: Coleman 13.
sihce
attack tomorrow.- Hehad to shout.
Guards:
18,
Finney
Steele
8,
Stom
The tree surgeons .are not
LOUISVILLE-Stubby little WilNo one was standing very close:
HardIn (42)
mistic over cha'nees to save the old
liam A. Koebel ,says .at Louisville
PHILADELPHIA -- A research
Forwards:
York
4.
K.
York 7
'patriarch
that It's all a mistake.
expert says.this, eonutry-has enough
He was trying to hit his wife with Gardinei 2, Conner 3.
coal reyourcee to meet all hept,
Center: Sires, 4,
Turkey Yields Gold
a etick he said, but missed and
Guards. Ross II, Thompson 11.
TEMPE. Ariz. (UP)-Rav heTarte light, power and _ transportation
whacked his 10 year old son instead.
is wondering what will turn no in needs for more than 1000 rears.
Koebel. 38, was held under 250
Dr. Edward Weidlein of the. Mel'.
the Christmas turkey he buys next
dollar bond. His trial has been set
DelltembFr As he- was preparing ion institute of industrial i•esearch.
Minneapolis -A science • editor
for Feb. 3, on charges of malicious
the' last one for Yeasting, he found bases his sfateikent on the strestnt
striktne and "minding- and conram cities attacked in atomic- wara bright gold wedding band in the rate of. consumption. He told the
tributing to the delinquency-of his
fare will lose one-third of their
gobbler's gizzard.
children.
_ • Philadelphia section of the Areeris.
populations.
Chemical society last night
Koebel said his wife sit him
An examination for substitute
David Dietz of the Scripps-Hothat half of the worIcre'known coal
Savings Vanish
on the elbow with a wooden rod. clerk at the Hardin Post Office ward newspapers has told a meetMIDDLEBUR y. Ind. (UP)-A reeNgaibare owned by the United
Then, he said, he jumped up, grab- will be held soon according to H. ing of newspaper and wire serWOLF IN ELEPIIANT'S (7LOTHING-With a definitely wolfish gleafit
in his eye, Mackie
burglar Who broke into the Ames Spites. bid the stick, and tried to hit her. Clay Darnell, postmacter. Informs- vice science writers that the worlorte
puts
his
trunk
to
novel
use as he invades the girls' dressing room at London's Harringay
es
Miller home took. only ithe family
Wekllein .says that - many 'new
:• 0,The &XI, William Koebel, Jr.,_was .4ion on the examination can. be ob- greatest need "is an understanding
Arena circus. Used to the pachyderm's antics, the girls register
OW bank and the $18
amusement as Blackie
house; products will be deyeloPed from
"treated at General Hospital. .
tained by!contacting the postmaster. of atomic energy development.
plods oast the forrhirblan anbrane,a
hold savings it cbntained.
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PEACE PLATE
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The dog probably was the first
animal to be domesticated by man:
and it happe.ned.so lot* ago that f
the bog's origin ie rather obscure
However, the nide important ancrater of the modern dog seems tb
have been the woil.
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